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'' Daniel C. Jackling
B , TT would seem that there is only one sensible

' way to acquire great wealth; that all other
B ways are treacherous, and to be pursued only with
H extreme caution. Along these treacherous ways
H God gives man his heart's desire but often sends
H leanness withal into his soul. These treacherous
H ways were trod by such men as John D. Rocke- -

H feller and Andrew Carnegie, and each attained his
H heart's desire without ever apprehending the
H emptiness and foolishness of the figure he cuts
H in the sight of God. Each has been asked many
H times the secret of making money, and invariably
H "

the answer has been "Saving it." Indubital 'y
H this is the secret along most of the ways of 1 e

H that lead to the Temple of Mammon. And what
H a sorry, miserable secret it is! Saving money is
H a practice that must ue temperately indulged,
H else it may leaJ to hoarding money. This is a
H vice that breeds the remorseless lust of avarice
H which increases with me increasing pile of gold,

H making of man's heart a desert that sucks in the
H dew and the rain and yields no fruit, only the
H weeds that grow in barren soil. The men who

H hoard money are the men who trample down
H their rivals, and who use their power in ways
H that enrage the peoplo and provoke reprisals.
H The hoarder of money is the deadened soul with
H faith in cash-payme- as the god that liquidates

M all the engagements of man.
1 Now the way that seems to be the one sensible

PH way to acquire great wealth is the way that leads
1 down into the shaft of a mine. This seems to n

H the sensible way because the miner is usually
H a good fellow. At any rate you frequently find

H that the man who has digged his fortune out of

m the ground is rich not merely because of what
ho has but also becauso of what he is. The

M reason perhaps is that as he did not acquire his
M fortune like a rogue or a miser his soul is un- -

m seared and he mav spend like a gentleman with
H a great laugh in his heart. From all accounts
m Daniel Cowan Jackling is this sort of man says

H! Town Talk of San Francisco. Doubtless the
H name is not unfamiliar to you. It has appeared

M in the papers of late. The papers have told us

Hj that Mr. Jackling was to have one of the floors
H in the new apartment wing of the St. Francis;

H also, that he will have a theatre in his home.
M They have also told us that M!r. Jackling is in the

Hj mining business, and that he is rated a million--

M aire. There is more than this to be said about
m Mr. Jackling. By way of quickening your in--

M terest in him It may be well to say at the outset
M that he owns a copper mine in Arizona- the Ray
M Consolidated where he entertained all the lead- -

m ing citizens of Phoenix some months ago, and
B that in this mine there was blocked out at that

H time seventy millions of dollars worth of ore.
K "Some mine," you will agree. Well, Mr. Jack- -

H ling Is "some miner." And he is richer than that
H mine in Arizona.

H Of course it goes without saying that Mr.

H Jackling has had an interesting career; for his
Hj fortune was not inherited. Of no maker of a
H large fortune was it ever to be said that he had
Hl a prosaic career. But the curious thing about
Hj Jackling's career is that hardly any of it lies
H behind him. A captain of giant industries, as
H the world goes he is but an infant. Forty-fiv- e

Mj years ago he was born in Appleton City, Mo.

H He was educated in the public schools, and grad- -

H uated from the State Normal School as a metal- -

H lurgic engineer in 1896. So he has been less
H than twenty years carving out his career, and
Hj part of that time he spent as professor of chem- -

H istry In the Missouri High School of Mines. His
H first practical work as a miner was done in the
H famous Cripple Creek District, next he was in

H charge of construction work for the Consolidated

111 ', ,
Mercur Gold Mines. Today he holds the fore- - '

most position in the mining world. Of tho cop-

per output of North America more than twenty-fiv- e

per cent is from mines controlled by Jack-
ling and his associates. Their properties com-

prise the Utah Copper Company, tho Ray Con-

solidated, tho Chino Copper Company, the No
vada Consolidated Company, tho Gila Copper
Company and the Steptoo Valley Smelting Com-
pany. In addition to these properties Jackling
has largo interests in several banks and railway
corporations, and lately ho acquired big interests
in Alaska. Nearly all his interests came to him
in tho last ten years. Probably no man ever
acquired so large a fortune in such a short space
of time.

For several years Salt Lake City has been the
center of the Jackling business interests, and in
Salt Lake he is better known than in any other
city. What the people there think of him almost
anybody from Salt Lake will tell you. Nothing
but praise of him comes from Salt Lake. There
he is known as a public-spirite- d citizen, so hum-

ble that he was not above accepting the title of
colonel and contributing glitter to the guberna-
torial staff, but in a modest way. He doesn't
take that title seriously, but his friends call him
"Colonel."

Jackling is a big man physically as well as
mentally. Ho is several inches over six feet,
and he bulks large. Ho is described as a gooa
listener, but this does not mean that he is tac-

iturn or studiously reserved. On the contrary
he is one of the most affable and amiable of men,
and much of the pleasure he gets out of life is in
tho company of friends for whom he has provided
enjoyment. Many rich people there are whose
way of enjoying life wo don't admire. Jackling
is not of thorn. You never can find fault with
a man who finds a pleasure in yachting on a
big yacht, and whoso only concern is that it

' may bo inadequate for the accommodation oflali
tho friends that he wants with him. That's Jadk-lin-

A good fellow is Jackling, and therefore
thrice welcome in San Francisco. It's refresh-
ing to know that Jackling likes San 'Francisco,
and that according to his judgment all the busi- -

Why
Should YOU

Drink

Fisher Beer?'
1. Because FISHER BEER is the equal

of any beer shipped into Utah by anybody,
from anywhere.

2. Because FISHER BEER costs you less
than any outside beer of equal quality.

3. Because tho money paid for FISHER
BEER supports Utah workmen, farmers
and merchants, and builds up your com-
munity, instead of some place a thousand
miles away.

The Prize is IN THE BEER .

A. Fisher Brewing Company
SALT LAKE CITY

SALT LAKE THEATRE george d. pyper, M8r.

3 DAYS, COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 8
POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY
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"Omar, the Tent-maker- "

A sumptuous Persian love play by Richard Walton Tully, author of "The Bird of Para-
dise."

The season's supreme spectacle; magnificent production and superb cast, direct from
triumph in New York, en route to San Francisco for summer engagement. Salt Lake City

is one of three other cities in which this attraction will be shown. -"Prices: Parquet, $2.00; Dress Circle, $1.50; Balcony, $1.00; Family, GO and 75 cents. Mat- -

inee, 25c to $1.00.

Next Attraction: Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Special Matinee Saturday, Best Seats $1.00

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR s

tc. GOODWIN
.

; j

Supported by Margaret Moreland in the Three Act Farcial Comedy

"Never Say Die"
BY WM. H. POST

BEST SEATS FOR $1.50 MATINEE 25c TO $1.00


